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Provoo Lumbor Manufacturin BuildigCo

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

LUMBER DOORS WINDOWS 4i BLINDS AND

MOULDINGS

RUSTIC SIDING TONGUED GROOVED FLOR

ING LATH SHINGLES PAINTS 8s BUILDERS MA-

TERIALS HARDWARE UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT

LUMBER SAWED AND DRESSED TO ORDER

SCROLL SAWING AND TURNING DONE

COMBINATION WIRE AND SLAT FENCE-

We are the only House in town rying the

UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT
A OAR LOAD OF FRUIT BOXES CHEAI

A O SMOOT Jr
Manager

Office and Yard opposite R R Depot-

P O Box No 79 Telephone No 20

HOWE TAFT

Wholesale GrocersT-

he Merchants of Southern Utah
Especially those of Utah Co will find it to
their Advantage to Trade with

HOWE a TAFTWH-

OLESALE GROCERS Pr vo Utah

t VE WANT

20000
BUSHELS OF

POTATOES
For Which we will pay

HALF CASH
<

and

HALF MERCHANDISE

AT THE

PROVO COLj
il chapter Qt

A SINGLETON S lIy
g an

but
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I ESTITAOMIALS published in
B behalf of Hoods Sarsaparilla art

as reliable and worthy of confidence as
U from your most trusted neighbor

Highest of all in Leavening PowerLatest U S Govt Scport

oVal Powder
Baldns

I

AB glaWTEiY PVRE

Pfclssfa Cream Ifmn-
M
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Why is He so Irritable
This question is often heard and

nearly as often unanswered-
It is not always remembered as it

should be that the occasion of ill
temper and irritability is often to be
found in the physical condition of the
persons affected What is the use of
trying to harmonize a man whose
liver ha gone back on him If a man-
s tortured with rheumatism bow can

he be expected to be affable and agree-
able Can a confirmed dyspeptic be
expected to be cheerful and always
ready to tell a funny story The only
way to remove the difficulty is to get at
the cause Dyspepsia rheumatism
impure blood and liver troubles yield-
to Hoods Sarsaparilla this is why it-

s an effective tranquilizer a peaceful
messenger and a preventative of do¬

mestic ouarrels

Or Prices bream Baking Powder
Werrdg fair WkM Awtt1-

J

u

KNOWLEDGE
ringsl comfort and improvement ann

tends to personal enpyment when
rightly used The many who live be
ter than others and enjoy life more with
less expenditure by more promptly
adapting the worlds best products tr
the needs of physical being will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedv Svrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to ito presenting-

in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste tile refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds headaches and fever
and permanently curing constipation-

It has given satisfaction to millions and

met vith the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-

neys Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance

Syrup of Figs is fcr sale by all drug-
gists in t60c and 1 bottles but it is man-

ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co only whose name is printed on ever j
package sro the name Syrup of wig
and sting yfsll mX ormh you Wig-

m4i1Ftk
i-
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CLOAKS
ATrgfferIgelln

WRAPS

New Styles
1894 Styles ngeiiSenSe

PRICES 101-

OUAUTS HIGH Eggort son s-

AT

SEE THE CLOAKS

BUY YOUR CLOAKS
AT ECOERTSEN9-

SOLOTH

FUR i

CapOSAT
0

ANDREW E6ERTSE-

NEggertsens

Mgi
<

234 West Center Street irov t

Prows pity LumberC-
w

= 1
J ROSS Mgr

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS
NO 1 RED CEDAR SHINGLES LUMBER LATH

MOULDINGS SASH and DOORS PLASTER UME
HAIR AND ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL

SQUARE DEALINGS OUR MOTTO

Hard Times Prices
All Orders delivered by team to Springville Spanish Fork

and Lake Shore when required
Telephone No 31 P O Box 273 Provo City

FurniturECa-
rpets

Wall Paner
m

Pianos and Organs
Universal Stoves and Ranges ftT

Crockery and Limps
at YLORBROS CQ-

Prrovo Gitv Roller Mill

PEOVOMILLING CO Props
OFFICE OPPOSiTE U p DEPOT

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

CHOICE AND

BRANDS 4Vd MILLING-

OF FLOUR FEEl
Good Treatment Satisfaction Guaranteed

Grain Received on Storage
D R BEEBE b4 r

AlliS flOT lOST

Besides Having Utah County

by a Nice Majority-

WE HAVE 49 DELEGATES-

To the Constitutional Convention With
avery Prospect of Eight MoroOurs ia

the Banner Democratic County of the
Territory

The county is more than safe to the
democracy Every democratic dele-
gate to the constitutional con-
vention is elected as is every demo-
cratic nominee fOl county office
And the majorities are handsome
Inasmuch as there is some question as
to the election of some ol the candi-
dates fur the satisfaction of the doubt-
ing ones a few comparisons of the votes
given opposing candidates are here
made

John A Brown democratic candi-
date for sheriff received the highest-
vote A D Gash democratic nominee-
sor county attorney for some unex-
plained reason his opponent was the
son pt a very influential and well known
family in the county received the low-

est vote The vote tor these candidates-
and their opponents are as follows

2C z q z
a o 4 o
P H 0 ro

Provo 578 575 515 631
Springville 306 301 306 302
Japleton 58 31 57 32
Spanish Fork 305 200 299 206
Lake Shore 73r 38 71 38
Benjamin 54 38 54 38
Salem 52 64 49 86
PayEon 225 211 219 210
Spring Lake 19 7 19 7
bantaquiu 123 47 123 47
P V Junction 5 8 4 6
Goshen 39 51 39 51
Fairfield 9 28 9 28
Cedar Fort 31 8 34 8
Lehi 230 250 229 250
Alpine 30 55 30 55
Highland 11 22 11 22
American Fork 202 235 200 234
Pleasant Grove 191 155 191 155
Vineyard 25 23 24 25
Lake View 28 19 28 19
Provo Bench 51 48 49 47
Thistle 1128 828
Clinton 12 24 12 24
Tucker 24 13 21 1-

3Totals2692 2499 2601 2562
Some oilier contrast might be made-

as for instance the precincts in the or-
der named above cast

For Openshaw D collector 534 305
58 286 69 54 52 225 19 120 2 39 9
31 2JO 30 11200191 25 28 518 1-
213Total 2602

For Snell It collector 617 303 31
194138842137 43 851 28 8

248 55 22 234 155 24 19 45 28 2-
420Total 2565

For Maeser D delegate to consti-
tutIonal convention 567 30658 301
70 54 53 231 19 121 2 42 11 31 232
3011 204 191 2628 53 7 1213
Total 2673
ForKeeierR delegate to constitu-

tional convention 60S 298 31 207 39
3883213746 828 8 250 55 22
231 155 24 19 47 28 24 21Total
2495Did space permit the vote in detail-
of all the candidates voted for in this
county would be given However the
vote for each is practically the same as
for those given above only that Judge
Jones and Don R Coray republican
candidates the first for delegate to tne
constitutional convention the lat-

ter
¬

for county recorder suffered
far worse at the hands of their party
than did any of the republican num
nees named above worse indeed than
any of the other nominees-
So that tfie comparison above given is
fair and absolutely reliable Where a
detailed vote of a precinct has not
jaen received the vote cast for the
head of the ticket has been taken
making fair and liberal allowances to
the republican nominees at tbe ex ¬

pense of the democratic nominees
The lowest majorities on the county

democratic ticket are 39 the lowest
Majority any of the checkers gave him
is 22 and 56 RawlIns eoi in the county-
a majority of 107

Ours iis the banner county of the ter
ritory

The following telegram received by
THE DISPATCH today gives in brief
the returns from the territory so far
received

SALT LAKE Nov 8The following
is a summary of the vote as received-
up to last night Four counties have
not sent in any returmi at all as yet
and there are many precincts yet to
hear from

CANN RAWNS
Beaver 36 255
Box Elder 557 608Cache 1217 1628
Davis 439 610
Emery 336 140
Garfield no returns
Grand 101 31
Iron 282 245
Juab 653 566
Kane 54 23
Morgan 182 lS9
alillard 316 278
Piute 38 23
Rich no returns
Sevier 641 485
Sanpete 1389 1359
San Jnan no returns
Salt Lake 6066 469
Summit 1086 753
Tooele 425 266
Uintah 143 325
Utah 2535 2642
Wayne no returns
Washington 146 421
Wasatch 437 332
Weber 2211 1769

R turns from distant precincts ar-
il coming ir slowly but the figures

at hand indicate that Cannon is elected-
by about 1500 majority-

The constitutional convention is still
in doubt but the democrats claim that

they are likely to control it Thp esti ¬

mate on returns to date gives them 49
sure with every prospect for ffcul more
which will make the convention stand
democratic 57 republican 50

Our Next Congress
WASHINGTON 7Reports re ¬

ceived up to 9 oclocK tonight indicate-
the next senate will have forty demo ¬

crats fortyone republicans and six
populists while the attitude of the
successor of Senator Harris of ienrxes
see is still in doubt In thieJclaBFifi

cation Senators Stewart and Jones of
Nevada who were elected by the re
public 1ns but who have announced
their separation from that party and
Governor Tillman who will aoubtle s-

be elected by the socalled indepen-
dent democrats of the South Carolina
legislature are placed in the populist

column Tillman will probably vote
with tbe democrats on organization
and Stewart and Jones of Nevada and
effer with the republicans This
would throw the balance of power in
the hands of populists

THE HOUSE

WASHINGTON Nov 7When Chair ¬
man Babcock of the repulican cm
gressional committee left the republi-
can headquarters tonight he said the
reports received during the day give
the republicans 230 out of 356 members-
of the house beyond peradventure
while there was a possibility of secur-
ing 27 additional members

Dir Babcock also stated that his in-

formation leads him to believe there
is a possibilty of securing three more
members from Alabama two from Illi-
nois one fromIowaKansasKentucky
Nebraska and South Carolina each
three from Minnesota two from Ohio
two from Pennsylvania three from
Louisiana and three from Texas If
these claims are realized it will giye
the republicans 257 members or a ma-

jority of 99 members
According to the claims of the repub-

licans they will be able to secure thc
votes of at least 30 of theft states in-

case the next presidencitTljlecvIon Is
thrown into the house as they will
have either the solid delegations from
that number of states

Chairman Babcock said tonight
The returns indicate we have se-

cured control of the next senate by a
a majority of 1 to 3 without counting-
the vote of North Carolina which
undoubtedly elected a republican legis-

lature

It Meant Mutiny

One morning a British manofwar
was seen entering Hongkong harbor
with the ensign inverted which is the
usual sign of mutiny on board Im-
mediately this was noticed a couple of

inanofwar cutters put out full of blue ¬

jackets and dashed across the harbor
toward where the newcomer had anchor-
ed

¬

Perhaps it was a little regatta en ¬

thusiasm or perhaps it was purely the
spirit of duty which stimulated them
but anyhow a most exciting race ensued-

in fact there was a narrow escape of
fl bad smash as they reached the vessel
There the officers and some of the crew
were at the taffrail shouting themselves
hoarse and beckoning to the two boats
to come on faster At last half dead
with their exertions yet eager for the
fray with the mutineers the tar
tumbled on board and were warmly
complimented on their rowing pace It
must have blown them badly Would
they have a drink-

A what Where is the mutiny
gasped the senior officer in charge of
the boarding party Mutiny Theres
no mutiny in this ship We are all the
best of friends was the reply Then
why did you want us You yelled loud
enough Wo thought it was Hong ¬

kong regatta day and were cheering the
winners Staggered for a moment the
officer pointed inquiringly to the ensign
still flaunting its appeal for aid that
was not required Oh dn the boy
He always puts it up wrong if wo dont
watch himsimply out of stupidity
Lets all go and punch his headStG-
ames Gazette

Americans visifgg Europe should be
careful not to dio ia a Paris hotel says

Globe letter Ifis too expensive John
H Ludham of view York travelingr
with his father stopped at a soconc
rate Pari honsa Lndham Srj was
suffering froiC a chronic ailment was
tekeu suddenly wo sg and died nest
morning Thcro was no question of con-

tagion and the price of the foom was ft
francs a day but the Hotel keeps
charged 1000 francs on account of the
death is is house and Ludhnm Jr
found it ifowper to pay it as he was
cc2jpolled to sniMor New York rathe
than sbay and fight the claim

I

DISTRICT COURT

Anna Marks of Eureka Lost

Her Ca e-

ANEPHICASEIS NOW ON

The Money Involved was Used to Buy
Depot Grounds for the Utah Nevada
and California Railroad Company
Other Business of Court

The jury in the Marks vs Lombard
damage case was out three hours yes ¬
terday afternoon A verdict for de ¬

fendant no cause of action was re¬
turned A stay of proceedings for 30
days was granted

After the jury in the above case re ¬

tired the case of William Lewis vs
James L Hales was taken up Booth

Wilson and William Creer appeared-
for the plaintiff D D Hontz and
Robert Andeison represented the de¬
fendant

Plaintiff alleges that defendant who-
is a justice of the peace in Spanish
Fork collected 83895 for plaintiff un ¬

der a judgment given by the former
justice of the peace and has failed and
refused to pay the money to plaintiff

The defense represents that after the
money was collected Justice Hales die
covered that the judgment under
which the execution shad been issued-
was not a valid and had paid the
money out under order of the party
against whom the judgment had
been giveu

After able and extended arguments-
by both teams of attorneys and an ex-
aminational

¬
the justices docket the

judge ruled that the Judgment and ex¬

ecution were valid and the case in con ¬

sequence resulted in favor of the plain ¬

tiffThe case on trial is one brought by
the First National Bank of Nephi
against Charles Foote J C 8 Tingey
Wm A C Bryan and Alma Hague on
a promissory note for 300000 The
money was used at the time to purchase
certain land which was to be donated-
by the citizens of Nephi to the U N
C railroad company The land has not
yet been turned over The understand-
ing

¬

at the time was that the bank ad-
vanced the money these defendants
only going on the note as
sureties pending the collec¬
tion of the money from the people The
main question in this case is as to the
agency of Alma Hague who was cashier
off the bank at the time the money was
loanedwhether or no he advanced the
money representing the bank or
whether it was advanced to him as an
individualin connection with the other
signers

Judge Smith is trying the case
OTHER BUSINESS

Martin Allied convicted some time
ago of unlawful cohabitation was sen-
tenced to one day in the penitentiary

John Knighton vs Peterson Case
continued for the term not to be
called up at Provo

Benj Bachman vs Martha J Pem
berton Case dismissed at cost ot de-

fendant
Fish Springs Minim company vs

Crismon et al Plaintiff ordered to
remit judgment for 2500000 with in-

terest Otherwise a new trial will be
granted


